
Wall~ce Idaho, May 11, 1901. 

Opr. reports: 
That in an interview with +rving W~son, one or the cooaners jury at 

Gem, he said that if they could get Sheriff~ Southerland removed~ the 
County Oommissoners who are good men, would appoint a go~d man for 
Sherirt, and one that would kick t he present Deputies out or the Coeur D1 
Alenes, and that he is told by some or the men on Oanon Or&ek that if the 
Deputiee come back there they wil~ come down th• Canon ~eet for~ost, 

Nick Qooney X M informe<l Opr. that Mal'"tin lPit"Jhers bro~her is to be 
here on the 15th and that same Deputy had better look out ~or his scalp, 

Opr. finds Pete need X Butte, aeorge Cunningham X ~utt61 James _ 

Seavy ~ Dakota, George Pazant X BUtte, Ed. lla.rris X Bo c., 
E. G. Parbox one o't the jury that tried 16 to 1 Mining Case., told 

Henry Anderson and 1rite, that he made ~v•r three hundred dol1ars, while he 
was on the J'ury, • · 

Alf Steers a Sal.oon man in:formea Opr. that 1-t this talk keeps up 
about impeaching the Sheriff t hat it will c1oae gamb~ing in the Coeur D' 
Alenes, and that the business men Who are bawling against the Sheriff, 
will klll the' town if they don't stopit~ and he is trying to persuade 
them to do so. ~rke Idaho, May 11, 1901. 

Opr. reports: 
That he has met OhaTln A!l.len X X in :Burke, Allen says 

he-has been working for the Tigerpoorman ()o~ and was let out because he 
boarded at Mrs. Foxes house, he said that he 'Was goitlg to board where he 
~leased, and intended to stay here and see the thing out, he talked very 
bitter ~gainst the Kine Manggers, Sheriff and ~eput1es! and says if there 
1•nlt a change soon, there would b$ a change made and t would open som& 
peo'}?les eyes. 

In an interview with William Roberts, Who rormly worked at the Pr1aco 
!!1ne, also at the Hunter Kine 1 Robat't .aya but very l.i ttle but did say 
that the people o-r Gem ought to have hung Sam J'inley and Sheriff Souther"" 
land after the killing at Gem1 he said that he was sure that Finley killed 
:lrisher and that Southerland stood in with it 0pr. asked him how he knew 
that Southerland stood in with hin)he r•plieA, that you will find out in 
a few days. 

Opr. had a.n interview with John Holmes X X who was f'ormly a pipe J:lla1l 
at the Frisco Mine, he talked very bitter against the Sheriff and Deputies 
and was also very bitter against the B~te K1nersUnion, Who he says would 
like to have Uhion man stay here but will not do any thing tor them finan
oially,Opr. met in Burke a young man named Popper, who was tonnly a clerk 
at t he Windsor Hotel in Mullan, when Opr, board~d ther•~ Pepper tells Opr. 
that nearl y all of' our friends had left thereaxcepting ¥at Von~y X X X 
Who wa~ pardoned out last fall,' and a fel.low by the name o~ ~eed an engin
e~r, from wi'li4t Pepper tells Opr. he-.!.! satisr1ed that' .tne Wind:sor Hotel 
at Mullan is stil.l a resort for D~~~ers? aud bad ~n. 

Opr. learned that Jim Burkhart one or the men sbnt in here t:rom Butte 
was in Burke, but has' not yet succeeded in locating h~t 4S he i~ kaeptng 
well under cover, Opr. ig well acquainted with Burkhart and will cultivate 
his frie11dship 1 if he oan be round. 

- Wa.l.lac1l I4ah -~ l8 , 1901. 
OI:Jr. l.earned from Frank Oain X U, and Arthur Wallace X l X that Hike 
~c:ttty X X X , one of the men that broke th• bull-i)en Afld g~' awa~· ia :tn 
'the vicinity of' MullRn ~,nd is living in a. cabin abov• tha Runt9r "1nll 

Gepber X Y who is Kgl r of the lfindsor l!otel at l(ulle.n •l'o1• 'than the 
1Js:m Deputies shonld be in !tell and if they both-er~d ;h1ln b' woru.d. s.ead 
~e of them there, and the. t the Sh&ritf 1Pa8 meaner t!\~ CP.nf' of ~e :;r>e
~ies, for he sanctioned every thing they didan~ tha~ ~· ~n Atrai4 t o 
l.i the peop~e who elected him kno1r how Jn*an )l.e waa in e1tH:tUle th' 1hug• 
o_a.\led \Deput1elf. and that betore OJle or thttt lf.llled • $n in obJ.d U oo4 
e-ri'\'y body thought they were appoint.ect ~:r U, & Juutahell 1 an<l llCSver dreamet 
t.lal!~ Southe-rland was so low d()W!l as to a;pp()!zrt \..'1~ ~e1r- hia. ~u.til\$. 
~i• 2\\bor one of the men llho waa on. tha (}er~r• Jury at G* 4aJ"U 

• ~ Sn~-r is making a e;ree.t. ~•u.-t4t-, in ir.llo~tne hJl' Deputi-es to 
~~ 4l :e ~1c:ts <lid at Gem1 while the ~Y -wae in ••nion., and he; :ta al&G 

~n~ a ~1~~ in shielding his Deput~es in murderin~ peopl • 



Opr. had an interview with Colorado Charlie ·X and Charlie showed 
Opr. some white looking stuf':f that he claimed waa a~rychn1ne.J. tmd said 
ths.t he might have use ~or it aome time as it wou1d make a pog good an 
tat, in a short time, he said that Sher!r:r Southe:r'l.and wa.a at home last 
night, for the :first time in three west•, • 

· Colorado Charlie 1 Pat Sullivan X X . X , were to-gether t.o-night until 
4&10 A. Jl. Kay 14th1Arthur Wal.lace ha also in th•ir company a great 
portion o:f t h e time, the three o~ them wa1ked down by the school house 
and acroaa the· bridge, out on' the road b•yond Sheri:fts h ome, thr~ times 
aft1!r one A. M. Yay 14th OpP. was with them a good ab.Are of th& evening 
Opr. was also with J"a.ck 6a1n X X: K, and ~ao'k Hat:tield1 the latter two go~ 
ao drunk' they could go no :ruther, 

Opr. observed that Colorado Charlie! Arthur Wallace,- and Pat Sullivan 
would get o~:f by themselves, and do cons derable'talk1ng,. 

Opr. wa3 talking in Ba.xton Kusio Ra11, at 2*45 A·. K. Kay 14th, when 
Depu.ty l-inley came and looked very closely at us, Opr. observed that 
Ya11aoe, caueht Oharlies hand as he placed it in his coat pocket, Where 
h• had a 45 Colts revolver, Wallace remarked to Charlie, that there 

_were better plac~s also • better opportWlles. 


